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No. 1996-8

AN ACT

HB 2079

Amending Title 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for homicideby vehicle; addingthe offenseof aggravatedassaultby
vehicle; further providing for accidentsinvolving death or personalinjuly, for
certain authorizedtravel periods, for permit for movementduring courseof
manufactureandfor movementof certainoxygenfurnaceparts;andproviding for
movementof domesticanimal feed.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3735 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 3735. Homicideby vehiclewhile driving underinfluence.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersonwho unintentionallycausesthe death
of anotherpersonasthe[direct] resultof aviolation of section3731 (relating
to driving under influenceof alcohol or controlled substance)andwho is
convictedof violating section3731 is guilty of afelony of the [third] second
degreewhenthe violation is thecauseof deathandthesentencing-courtshall
order thepersonto servea minimum termof imprisonmentof not lessthan
threeyears.

(b) Applicability of sentencingguidelines.—Thesentencingguidelines
promulgatedby the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingshall not
supersedethe mandatorypenaltyof this section.

Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addingasection to read:
§3735.1. Aggravatedassaultby vehiclewhiledriving underthe influeirce.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersonwhonegligentlycausesseriousbodily
injury to anotherpersonas the result of a violation of section 3731
(relatingto driving underinfluenceofalcoholor controlledsubstance)and
who is convictedof violating section3731 commitsafelonyof the second
degreewhenthe violation is the causeof the injury.

(b) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm “seriousbodilyinjury”
meansanybodily injury whichcreatesa substantialrisk ofdeathor which
causesserious,permanentdisfigurementorprotractedlossor impairment
of thefunctionofanybodilymemberor organ.

Section3. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3742.1, Accidentsinvolvingdeathorpersonalinjury while notproperly

licensed.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseunderthis section

~fthepersonwasthedriverofanyvehicleandcausedan accidentresulting
in injury ordeathofanypersonandwhoseoperatingprivilegeatthe time
of the accident is canceled,recalled, revokedor suspendedpursuantto
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section1532 (relating to revocation or suspensionof operatingprivilege)
and not restoredor who at the timeofthe accidenthadnot beenissueda
valid driver’s license.

(b) Penalties.—
(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,anypersonviolating

subsection(a) commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegree~fat the
time of the accident the person’s operatingprivilege is canceled,
recalled, revokedor suspendedpursuant to section 1532 and not
restored.If thepersonhadnot beenissueda validdriver’s license,the
offenseis a misdemeanorofthe third degree.

(2) If the victim suffersseriousbodily injury or death,anyperson
violating subsection(a) commitsafelonyof the third degree~fat the
time of the accident the person’s operatingprivilege is canceled,
recalled, revokedor suspendedpursuant to section 1532 and not
restored.If thepersonhadnot beenissueda valid driver’s license,the
offenseis a misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(3) Any motor vehicle, as defined in section 102 (relating to
definitions),used in the commissionof an offenseunderthis section
may be deemedcontrabandand forfeited in accordance with the
provisionsset forth in 18 Pa.C.S. § 6501(d) (relating to scattering
rubbish)~fthedriver’s operatingprivilege is canceled,recalled,revoked
or suspendedpursuantto section1532 andnot restoredat the timeof
the accident.
(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the term “serious bodily

injury” meansanybodily injury which createsa substantialrisk ofdeath
or which causesserious,permanentdisfigurementor protracted loss or
impairmentof thefunctionofany bodily memberor organ.

Section4. Section4962of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 4962. Conditionsof pennitsandsecurityfor damages.

(f.1) Authorizedtravelperiods.—Apermittedvehicle,combinationor
load which doesnot exceed100,000poundsgrossweightand whichdoes
not exceeda sizelimitation underSubchapterB (relating to width, height
andlength) may bedriven,hauledor towed24 hoursa day, sevendaysa
week, if time vehicle or combination is operatedat prevailing speeds.
Movementunder this subsectionis not authorized during any of the
following:

(1) A holidayperiod specifiedin departmentregulationsor in the
permnit.

(2) Inclementweather,asdefinedin departmentregulations.

Section5. Section4968(a)introductory paragraphand(3.1) of Title 75
areamendedand the subsectionis amendedby addingaparagraphto read:
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§ 4968. Pennit for movementduring courseof manufacture.
(a) Annual permit.—An annual permit may be issued authorizing

movementon highwaysof boats,trailers, mobile homes,modularhousing
units and undercarriages,helicopters,hot ingots, basic oxygenfurnace
lances,railway equipmentandrailsorotherarticles,vehiclesorcombinations
which exceedthe maximumheight,width or lengthspecifiedin Subchapter
B (relating to width,height andlength) or combinationscarryingraw milk
or flat-rolled steelcoils or hot ingots which exceedthe maximum weight
specifiedin SubchapterC (relating to maximumweightsof vehicles)while
theyare in the courseof manufactureandentirelywithin the control of the
manufacturer,subjectto thefollowing provisions:

***

(3.1) A combination of vehicles which is hauling raw milk to a
manufacturer [in this Commonwealth] may be permitted by the
departmentandlocal authoritiesto moveupon specifiedhighwayswithin
their respectivejurisdiction 24 hoursa day, sevendaysa week,except
during inclementweatherasdefinedin departmentregulations,if the
grossweight doesnot exceed95,000poundsand if the weight of any
nonsteeringaxledoesnot exceed21,000pounds.Nopermitmaybeissued
for this type of movementupon an interstatehighway.

***

(3.3) A coinbination of vehicles which is hauling basic oxygen
furnacelancesmaybepermittedby thedepartmentandlocal authorities
to moveuponspecifiedhighwayswithin their respectivejurisdictions~f
the overall lengthdoesnot exceed90 feet.A vehicleoperatingundera
permitauthorizedunder this sectionmay be driven 24 hours a day,
sevendaysa week,jf thevehicleorcombinationis operatedatprevailing
speeds.Movementunderthisparagraphis not authorizedduring anyof
thefollowing:

(i) A holidayperiodspecjfied in departmentregulationsor in the
permit.

(ii) Inclementweather,asdefinedin departmentregulations.

Section6. Section4974 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4974. Permit for movementof containerizedcargo.

An annualpermit maybe issuedauthorizingthe movementon highways
of containerizedcargo which exceedsthe maximum vehicle gross or
maximum axle weights specifiedin SubchapterC (relating to maximum
weightsof vehicles).The weight of any [vehicle] combinationpermitted
under thissectionshall not exceed90,000poundsoverall gross weightand
21,000 poundson any axle. A brake retarder is not required on a
combinationpermittedunderthissectionwhile thecombinationis operated
within the countieswhich comprisethe district of a port ofa city of the
first class.
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Section 7. Section4975 of Title 75,addedDecember20, 1995 (P.L.669,
No.75), is amendedto read:
§ 4975. Permitfor movementof specialmobileequipment.

An annualpermit may be issuedauthorizingthe hauling or towing of a
piece of special mobile equipmentwhich doesnot exceednine feet two
inchesin width on freeways,providedthepermittedvehicleor combination
maintainsa minimumspeedof 40 milesperhour.

Section 8. Title 75 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 4976. Permitfor movementofdomnesticanimalfeed.

An annualpermit maybe issuedauthorizingthemovementon highways
ofdomesticanimalfeed,inbulk, whichexceedsthemaximumvehiclegross
weight specjfied in SubchapterC (relating to maximumweights of
vehicles).The weightof anyvehiclepermittedunderthis sectionmay not
exceed95,000 pounds overall gross weight and the weight on any
nonsteeringaxle doesnot exceed21,000pounds.Nopermitmaybe issued
for this typeof mnovemnentuponan interstatehighway.

Section 9. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rd day of February,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


